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WI LOOK FOR THE NAME \
Falls City Harness Co. |

1
=3-

fc Now doing business in the 13.V. . Dixon old stand. Manufacturers of everything1-

in= the Harness Line. All work guaranteed. All Harness made of oak tanned leathzS
: cr with a warrantee for two years. A full line of hand made harm-.ss on hand at-

S= Prices that can't 13 beat in the County-

.We

.

sell for Cash or Bankable note and for that reason we can save you money-
.We

.

want your trade and will merit your future confidence after the first trial order.
Call and see us before buying , we will treat you white. Repairing of all kinds done
nc-atand prompt at reasonable prices. Carriage trimming clonr , harness oiled at ' $ i

per set. Bring them in now , get ready for the spring work.

Emil G. Helmer , Manager. !|
Departure of Americans.-

As
.

the character of the popula-
tion

¬

of the United States changes
by the influx of foreigners the
barometer of radicalism rises.
This as a scientific fact is com-

mented
¬

on by students of econom-
ics

¬

, in connection with the action
of the House ol Representatives
on the railroad rate bill. Recent
years have not furnished such a
momentous question affecting the
commercial interests of all classes
from the farmers to the manu-
facturers

¬

, from the merchant to
the executor of estates , and yet
the House of Representatives
passed the Hepburn bill with
whirlwind impetuosity.

Even the proverbially excited
Frenchman could demand no
action so precipitate as was that
of the direct representatives of
the entire country. The more
conservative Germans would be
aghast at the offhand decision
rendered on a question of such
import. In Latin countries ,

where the average of motives
governing' legislation i s most
affected by passion and preju-
dices

¬

, the action of the house
would not be remarkable. It is
from these Latin countries that
the largest percent of immigrants
has come in recent years. The
student of political spirit in the
United States.-

No
.

matter what one's views
may be on the railroad rate ques-

tion
¬

there is a sense of security
which is welcome in the fact that
the United States Senate in fact
and by tradition actually deliber-
ates

¬

and considers before deciding
questions affecting industrial
prosperity to Such a degree as
the railroad rate bill does. With
the radical spirit there comes the
outspoken impatience which will
brook no delay in its demands.-

A
.

patriotic American cannot
view the influx of immigrants
without misgiving as to the re-

sults
¬

, when the results become so
tangible in an increased impa-

tience
¬

and increased radicalism.
Already the investigation of the
Senate commission has done
great deal to lay bare mistakes
in the Esch-Townsend bill whicl
was proposed last spring am'
passed by the house.

PRESS NOTES-

.An
.

ethusiastic meeting of tht-
stockholders of Salem Interstate
Chautauqua Association was
held in Ranger's hall Wednes-
day afternoon Feb. 14. The re
pert of the Secretary ant
Treasurer were read and receiv-
ed. . It was unanimously decid-
cd to hold an assembly this
year. The following board o

I i rectors were elected to look
ifter the affair of the Associa-
ion for the coming year. Hiram

Shildneck , President ; . ! . A. Her-
on , G. 11. Russel , 1. A. Ander-

son
¬

and R. B. Huston , direct ¬

ors. Salem Index.

The new train service on the
M. P. tn be installed between
Verddii and Omaha , will be
jailed with delight by patrons

of the road. We here by tender
.hanks to Falls City for bring-
ng

-

about the improvement.-
Verdon

.

Vedette.-

Overy

.

body works but mother ,

Shu site at omul nil day ,

Goes to the women's, mooting
Takes in the matlneo ,

Author tolls unn worries
Uo has u good tlminit

ivory body works ut our house
But nm she quit.

[exchange ,

Republicans Caucus.
The undersigned republican

'oters of Falls City believing
hat a clean , orderly and re-

pectable
-

administration of the
mmicipal affairs of our city
luring the next year , can be
jest attained under a straight
epublican administration , here-

jy
-

request the republicans of
our city to meet in convention
at the court house on the 20th
lay of February , 100(5( , at 8-

o'clock , p. in. , for the purpose
of nominating a full republican
city ticket , including mayor ,

clerk , judge , treasurer , council-
nan and school board , to be
voted for on April 8 , 1900-

.L
.

C Beasley S H Bayne-
G M Barrett J S Branum
Prank Brenizer Samuel Bucher-
J L Cleaver Wesley Orook
William Cade J M Gulp
Albert Grouse A B Everett
A Graham Gee A Goff
John Hossack J H Hillyard-
O P Heck W L Hendricks-

V Hendricks Paul Hessler-
R Horraclcs S B HofYnal
Arthur Harris I L Heaston-
CTLippold IBLaucks
Gee Linsacum A W Laucks
.1 Mosiman jr James Moore
W McPherson Dr McMillan-
W McDcrmaiul J McDowell
,1 W Nauslar W C Oswald-
JO Oswald S Prior
J 11 Pecht J W Parlier-
W M Kieger John Ross
J R Reed Fred Sebold-
WBSchmuckerA W Southand-
WSSchock John Wiltse-
J C Yutzy Martin Zook

Alfalfa Sowing.
There is a wide and increasing

interest over almost our entire
territory on the subject of alfalfa
growing , and particularly as to
whether it should be sowed in the

spring or fall.
East of the Miasouri river the

best results have been secured
for the last two or three years by
sowing in the fall on land that
has been in early oats or in pota-
toes

¬

or any kind of grain that can
be taken off in July , and the
ground thoroughly prepared by
repeated diskings and harrowing ,

so as to secure sufficient moisture
to germinate alfalfa if sown any-

time in August , or in Iowa and
south by the first week in Sep ¬

tember.
West of the river and perhaps

on the western edge of Iowa ,

where there is more danger of-

drouthy conditions in the fall ,

farmers prefer sowing it in the
the spring and then clipping it
back three or four times during
the summer in order to keep down
the weeds.

There are many advantages in
favor of fall sowing , and the
only disadvantage which we
know of is the liability of drouth
during August and the early part
of September. One of the ad-

vantages
¬

in fall sowing is that
the previous careful preparation
of the land germinates and kills
all the foul weeds and gives the
alfalfa , which is a tender and
delicate plant at the start , the
full use of the land. Where there
is an assurance of moisture we
would not sow in any other way-

.In
.

Nebraska and Kansas the
fall conditions are frequently such
as to prevent germination , and in
this case the spring sowing is
greatly to l >e preferred except
where irrigation can be practiced.
Alfalfa cannot germinate without
moisture. It can be sown any-
time when moisture is available
from the last of April until the
first of September , and the later
it is sown the less trouble there is
with the weeds. Fall sown al-

falfa
¬

does not need to be clipped.
Spring sown alfalfa , if given ful
use of the land , must be clippec-
in order to keep from beiiif ,
smothered out of existence b-

weeds.
\

.

Keeping these facts clearly ii
mind , our readers can judge for
themselves as to the best meth-
ods to be adopted. For two years
we have sown alfalfa in the fal
with great success. The Iowa
experiment station has adoptee
fall sowing , and many fanners
have adopted the same methoc
with success. Even east of the
Missouri , however , there may be-
in some years drouth condition
that will render fall sowing im-
practicable ; but under Iowa am
Illinois conditions we prefer tak-
ing the chances. Land that ha
been thoroughly cultivated for :

month or six weeks previous to
sowing will , except in very rare
years , have sufficient moisture , to
germinate t h e seed. Wallace
Fanner.

WOMAN A PUBLIC OFFICIAL ,

Pessimist When Talking of Alabama
Must Speak in Soft Tones Fe-

male
¬

Secretary There.

The pessimist who protests
against woman's progression , not
to mention digression , in new
lines of work must admit there is
recognition of her ability abroad
in the land when u woman is
chosen as recording secretary of
one of the southern states , says
the Pilgrim. When the man who
held that position with Gov. Cun-

ninghnin
_-

, of Alabama , resigned
recently , Miss Mamie OlYutt , who.
was confidential stenographer to
the governor , was appointed in his
place. It was a great compliment ,

for the ofllce demands the exercise
of much tact and diplomacy. By-

irtiie of her position Miss Offutt-
H also secretary of the state board

) f pardons , and keeps a record of-

'verything in connection with the
hoiisaml and one applications for
lardon from inmates of Alabama
mines and prisons. She must have
i familiarity with the statutes of-

he state which relate to the of-
lee of governor, since questions
earing upon state laws and stul-
ites

-

are consequently coming in ,

ind many novel points raised.
She must also indorse the action
of the governor upon suchapplica.-
ions

-

. , as well as conduct much of-

he correspondence of the execu-
ive

-

department. Graciousness
ind gentlewomanly qualities are
10 less characteristic of Miss Of-

futt
¬

than the knowledge ofherdu.-
ies. or the efficiency with which

: hose duties are performed , and
her appointment to such respon-
sibilites

-

is not only a tribute to-

r exceptional ability , but inci-
Mentally recognizes the fact that
there are women who can keep a-

secret. .

MOBS ATTACK MONUMENTS

When Riot in Kussia Breaks Loose
Big Shafts Are Made the First

Object of Attack.

That the disturbances in Kussia
are not marked by the overthrow
of memorials is due to the care
exercised by ( he police in guard-
ing the column of Alexander I.
and other historic monuments.

The police have learned through
experience that these public me-

morials
¬

are the first objects of a-

mob's attack , and they profited by
the happenings in other lands.

When the Commune gained con-

trol in Paris its first action was
the overthrow of the Vendoinc
columns , while even the historic
Nelson column , in London , has*

been mined , though in that in-

stance the detonator failed to ex-

pi ode.
The statue of William III. in

Dublin has withstood many an
attack , the recurrent anniver-
saries of the battle of the Boync
stirring hatred afresh. The old
statue is battered and time worn ,

but no serious harm has yet been
done.

America has few memorials to
attract or invite mob violence.
Possibly the Haymarket memo-
rial , iu Chicago , may some day be
blown up by those who regard the
anarchists executed for the crinv :

as martyrs , but the only recent at-
tempt

¬

to blow up a statue was the
unsuccessful effort to destroy tin1

monument to Frederick the Great
at Washington.

European memorials incur the
dislike of the lawless because of
their associations rather than be-

cause of their lack of artistic
value. Were the latter defect an
incentive to crime the park police
would be kept busy here.

Ancient Crinoline-
.In

.

the World of Fashion of 18S (

le a reference to "the new stuff
called crinoline. " Crinoline was
partly thread , partly horse-hair
Its name being compounded o
the French "crin ," horsehair , ant
"lin , " flax. Hats , skirts and al
sorts of things that were wantet-
to possess a certain stiffness were
made of this material.

Ostrich Tax.
The exportation of ostriches

from South Africa has practically
been prohibited by an export tax
of ? 4S7 each , intended to preserve
to that country , as far as possible ,

!

the monopoly of the lucrative
trade of ostrich fanning. N. Y-

.Post.
.

.

Under the Ocean.
First Mermaid What are you

going to do with that shovel ?
Secoud Mermaid See if there

It. a man under my bed. N.'Y.-

Sun.
.

.

'flijigton Irrigated Lands
A Sure Thing !

Special Homeseekers' Rates : On February Glh mid
March Glh and 20th the Burlington uiukes vary low exeur-
MOM rates to the Biu Horn Basin , the North Platte Valley
mid Eastern Colonulo.

Keep Ahead ot the Movement : The Government \v.uki-

ri under full heiuhuiy towards putting water on * two hun-
dred

-
thousand acivn of land adjacent to HIM Burlington

road , at an averse cost of S5.00 It is possible today to-

feeure homestead lands alongthese great ditches , in advance
nf tlie water. Yon can also buy from private conn-rue ,

\ rj fine irrigated lands , under a full and permanent water
ftipply , ai prices ranging 25.00 lo § 10.00 an acre. The
history of western irrigated lands shows that their value
him mcreaHed over one hundred per cent in the pant iV-

years.
\\

. There are areas of irrigated lands in the west
that cannot be bought today for 300.00 an acre-

.It

.

Will Fay YOU to get interested in irrigated land ,

and to uet in touch with the land agents in the North
Platte Valley , the Big Horn Basin , the Billings , Montana
district or Eastern Colorado. If you will write me for
irrigation literature descriptive of any of these localities , 1

will mail it to you free , together with a list of land agents.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. A. STEWART ,
General Passenger Agt. . Agent.

Omaha , N-

eb.REPAIRING

.

Having purchased the Jos. Geiger business I HI , , pre-
pared

¬

to do all kinds of repairing.
Bring in your work and you will be pleased with the

result * . I will repair anything from a key to i.n automo-
bile.

¬

. Skates sharpened , saws filed , guns , umbrella ? , locks ,

in fact any thing jouant repaired you can get done here
Come in and see me.

Lawrence Christian.

j FARMERS j

\ Who have the best Orchards \
\ and the finest fruits are they \
f who patronize the JJ-

I Falls City Nursery. I
\ Disappointment surely \
f awaits the man that expects J
F to ouy anything better than f-

f the fruitb we offer for this f
springs planting. it-

Phune , 218. *

I WmMohler \

Burlington Bulletin.
Additional trains to the north-

west

¬

: -Commencing February 11 ,

two daily trains to Montana , Wash-

ington

¬

, Puget Sound and Port-

land
-

, via Billings , Mont. , Short
Line.

Special Homeseekers Ratee
Greatly reduced round trip rates
to the North Platte Vulley and the

Big Horn Basin , February 20th ,

March Gth and 20th. Less than
one fore for the round trip. Low
one way and round trip rates to
points in the South and South-
west

¬

February 20th , March Gth

and 20th.
Colonists Rates : Specially low

one way colonist rates to points in
Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Mon-

tana
¬

, Idaho , Oregon , Washington
and California , February loth to
April 7th , inclusive-

.Homeseekers'
.

Excursions Rates :

To points in Montana , Idaho ,

Oregon , Washington and British
Columbia , February 20th a n d
March Gth and 20lh.

Send for free folders , descriptive
of irrigated lands in. the North
Pliitte Valley , the Big Horn Basin ,

the Billings District and Eastern
Colorado. Specify which you
\\tnit.

j To the SMinnv South Winter
, Ifiiribt rates daily until April 80.
Return limit June 1st , 1JOG.

Write me just what trip you
have in mind and let me advise

''you the least cost and the best
"way to make it. G. Stewart ,

Agent C. B. it Q. Ry.
i L W. WAKELBV ,
i G. P. A. , Omaha. 109-41

You Will Prosper
m the Gre-

atSouthwest
In Oklahoma , Indian Territory

nnd Texas are vast areas of unim-
proved

¬

land land not nmv yield-
ing the crops of which it is cap ¬

able. The same conditions apply
to the towns. Few lines of busi-
ness

¬

Mre adequately represented.
There are openings of. nil sorts
for mills and factories , for small
stores , for banks , newspaper and
lumber yards. You have ( inly to
gel on the ground to prove this.-

To
.

enable you to do so thn Mis-

souri
¬

, Kansas and Texas railway
offer

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
Feb. 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th-

On above dates most lines will
sell both one-way and round trip
tickets at exceptionally low rates-
.If

.

your nearest railroad agent can-

not
¬

give you the rates , write me
for particulars-

.If

.

you're in any-
way interested in the
Southwest , I'd like to
send you my paper
"The Coming Coun-

try.

-

." Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passenger Agent

520 Walnwrighf Dldg. St. Louis , Mo.

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-
souri

-

, Kansas and
Texas Railway.

. Stimulation Without Irritation.-

In

.

cases of stomach and liver trouble ,
the proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without irritating them.-

Orlno
.

Laxative Fruit Syrup aids di-

gestion
¬

and stimulates the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs
Jike pills or ordinary cathartics. It
does not naueate or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to take. For sale at-

Moore's Pharmacy.

1


